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Carranza and Carbajal Make Terms

for Transfer of Government lo

Constitutionalists Amnesty for

All Except Those Directly Respon

slble for Overthrew of Madero.

WASHINGTON, July 23. General
Cnrranza anil Provisional President
Carbajal havo agreed on a have (or

tlio arrangements of peace In Mexico,
according to a message received hero
today by Joso Castollot, personal rep
resentative of Carbajal.

Mr. CaBtellot showed Secretary
Dry an his latest advices from Mexico
City, which stated that General Vll'.i
and Justice Allende, Carbajal'a twl
delegates to Carransa, have been In
structed to carry out In detail tbo
general basis of peace "already agreed
on."

This was Interpreted by Mr. Cas-tell- ot

to mean that "through private
channels and through Reglnaldd
Cepcda, advance delegate of the Car
linjal government now with Ocncnl
Carrania, a definite understanding
has been reached for a peaceful trans
for of the government at Mexico City
to the constitutionalists.

Immunity Promised
With respect to amnesty and

guarantees. General Carrasxa, Jt ts
understood, will promts
to all except those directly respon-
sible for the overthrow of Madero.
Practically all of those said to be
guilty have fled from Mexico, and
that exception will not be opposed br
the Carbajal government.

It In Kitxvtrd thai within a few
days the Carbajal delegation will havo I

out lowest on sag
that t

one of the first questions will bo on
recognising the protocols at
Niagara between United
States and the Iluerta government.
Approval of the constitu
tionalists probably would mean
recognition by the United States, Ar-

gentine, Brazil and Chile.
Zapata to fe

An agreement by which Zapata'j
forces are to with the con-

stitutionalists in restoring
throughout Mexico has been art-ang-

by delegates at Cruz and now
requires the signatures of Car-ran- ta

and Zapata before being
public.

A definite announcement of Gen-

eral Villa's intentions Is expected
soon.

General Lauro Vlllar and David G.
Allende, Provisional President Car-baja- l's

delegates to with Gen-

eral Carranza In transfer of the Mex-

ican government to the constitutional-
ists, will Cruz today on
the steamer Mexico for Tamplco, Con-

sul Canada has reported to the state
department.

RED CROSS OPENS

RELIEF BUREAU

WASHINGTON, July 29. Tlio in-

ternational relief hoard of the Amer-
ican led Cross decided today to an-

nounce, thai, Hie sociely would re-

ceive nud forward contributions for
lelief o lliy Austrian and Servian
lied Cross society, us designated by
contributors.

All lied Cross chapters in Hie
United Stales- - are being notified.

ADVISES DEER HUNTERS
TO WEAR WHITE SHIRTS

To (he Edilor:
a recent publication of Hie

Tribune I tin article ndvNing
hunters to wear red hut nnd "shirt
while hunting deer. Every man in
Oregon (hut ever hunted in
the biimincr Hint they are

pin the sun shining
them they uro n bright red, So
weiir red nnd muko a target of yonr-H'- lf

for the careless hunter? Ked is
the dangerous color that a per-
son can wein of tho ,vear.
Why not wear old white shirt
urn white Then there is no
dnniier. J, K. UOSWKLL
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NO HI FAILS

Grain Prices on Light Volume of

Business Commission Houses

Weather the Storm Directors De-

cide to Keep Board of Trade Open

Pending Future Developments.

CHICAGO, July 29. Intentl of
advancing n mo- -t traders exacted,
the wheat market toilay ramie n
startlinc; lirenk rigid ut the opening,

price were down more limn 'J

n hudie).
In another minute il had diopped

nu ntlcHtiounl 2 or then
there was n sudden rebound or mote
tlinn 3 cents, followed by nnother de-

scent, hut in this rnse not (pule o
iolont.
The extreme point of the break in

Hie (Hiding was 4" J under last
night and the market gradually
stendieM at approximately 2 cents
down for active months mid le-- s so
for other options.

The directors of Hie rhicnt-- u Hoard
of Tradrt held a siiecial meeting llti

V . .. .. ......
moniing to consider mo nilvinlnlitv
of closing (he hoard. After revivv-in- g

the situation Hie directors decidid
to let the hoanl remain open for (he

being, awaiting developments.
Lively Advance Ensue

Accordinir to Hie official figures,
the wheat market ocued ", to 4aH
l6wer than In- -t night's close.

Almost without exception the op-

ening figures were the highest reach-
ed, the f)ubcpient rebounds uot hav-
ing sufficient impetus to pio-tntio- ni

back to the point at which
trading begnn.

The market soon approximated the
worked the details of an agree- - values touched the big
ment. DInlomiL hem. tlie start.
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Announcement that all firms on

'change had safely passed the clear-
ing houc brought out immediate evi-

dence of relief. The feeliui; of im-

proved confidence beenn-- e of no fail,
ures having occurred wns rv Heeled
by n lively advance from, bottom
"price. The upturn in Mime eases
amounted to more than n cent u
bushel.

Escape Any Failure
Despilo great strain nnd a sudden

drop of more than 4 cents a bushel,
wheat traders today escnped any
failures, nnd most of the time were
acting under fairly normal condi
tions. The close, however, showed
sensational weakness, values fulling
away 1 cent in n few minutes and
finishing at virtually the lowest fi
ures of the day, 8 lo 4a under
last night.

Ileports of friendly conferences
bclween the czar nnd the kuicer fore-
shadowed possible speedy 'icace. had
most to do with the reaction from
yesterday's extraordinary advance of
nearly 4 cents a bushel.

Situation Perilous
It was admitted today after the

close that the situation last night
was more perilous than appeared on
tho surface. In this connection the
statement was made that the closing
of the board of trade temporarily
had no been nsked for by one con-cer- n

or merely n few, hut that Hie
proposed nclion of the directors was
requested by a considerable number
of firms, who believed Unit any quick
repetition of wild jumps in prices
would inevitably result in tlio ruin of
ninny houses Unit ordinarily would hi
livemeu uiiio jor me ;nivet emerg
ency,

lielicf wns general this afternoon
Hint tho crisis had been passed and
that there would now be no further
need of even temporarily closing tho
uoors o the bourd of trade.

Transactions loduy did not aggro-gat- e

one-quart- er the volumo of yes-
terday's huge tolnl.

NEW YORK MARKETS

NEW YOltK, July 20. There wns
n big opening in tho wheat market,
with prices down nboiit 4'A cents tin
der lieuvy liquidation by yesterday's
buyers, but prices later rallied 2
cents a bushel on lefts favorable
cublo news and a lenewnl of excited
liuying.

CoKon, on ho oilier hand, broke
from 11 to 21 points in response lo
weuk cables. Coffee opened weals
and from 10 to 21 points on a,uilu
iielivn selling, proiiipted by Hie weak
Kuro-'fui- i umrki'ls,

lembcis of the enffco excliaiige
rejcclcd a propokllloii o sii.peiul
IrailliiK' (o.liy, but uullioiixed Hie
IiohhI of ihhi!hii o i'Iomh Hid ex.
eUnwin m( any Hum coiullllini war.

STOCKEXCHANGE

SHOWING GAINS

Market Not Only Continues to Absorb

Heavy European Offerings, But

Puts Short Interest to Rent

Prices Open Low, But Numerous

Gains Are Recorded Before Close.

XKW YOUK, July 2fl. The New
York stock exchange was almost the
or-'-- security market in the wotld to
show strength and stability today.
While London and Paris were

trading nud nmiiv other
forei"ii exchanpes were entirelv elos.
cd because of demoralized conditions
resulting from lite Austro-Servu-

war, the market not only continued
lo absorb further heavy offerings
from nenss the water, hut put Hie
short interest to rout ns well.

The oHning here was not calculat-
ed to arouse enthusiasm, important
shares declining from t! lo ft points.
After the initial outburst of selling,
the movement abruptly changed,
largely as n result of what seemed
the siihstantinl huving by conserva-
tive investors, attracted bv the low- -

range of prices. Before the end of
the losses were PslDlllty Germany,
trioveil, mnterinl beta shut
which were added to in tho course of
the early

There were some recessions nl
midday on announcement of more
gold exports, together with n
nni mivanee in call money to u per
cent. Declines were soon regained,
however, and in the final highest
prices were registered.

Another sharp ndvaneo wns re-

ported in the rale gold .shipments
asked by marine insurance compan-
ies. The rate yesterdny was .?12.")0

for million dollars shipped. To-
day il was advanced to f."()00. with
n slightly lower rate for shipments
in American vessel.

YOUNG DELINQUENTS

OF. BUTTE FALLS

CITED TO COURT

Citations were In the circuit
court this morning by Judge V. M.
Calkins upon application of Prose-
cutor Kelly, for tho appearance be-

fore the Juvenllo court Friday of
Charles and John Dee Stewart and
their parents, and Arrus and William
Cross and their parents, all of
Falls, for an Investigation Into the
methods employed in the rearing of
the boys, who range In agu from 12

1C years. Conditions are alleged
to be a cross between the home life
of a Kentucky mountaineer and
South Sea

It is charged that tho boys
wild In the hills, killing game birds
out of whatever Is
not nailed down, and spending most
of their time in a cavo, they have
built In the side of a mountain. Resi-
dents pi that district have filed com
plaints. It is also churged that the
parents of tho youths are Improvi
dent and shiftless, and it Is highly
probable the boys will be remanded
to a state corrective Institution.

Wliy Not
Get the best smoke, Oot. Johnson,

and also patronize home.

ANSWER THE CALL
Mcdford People Have Found That

Tills Is Necessary
A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench,
A little cause may hurt tho kid

neys.
Spells of backacbo often follow.
Or some Irregularity of the urine,
A splendid remetTy for such at-

tacks,
A medicine that has satisfied thou-

sands
Is Ooan's Kidney Pills.
Thousands of people rely upon it.
Here Is one caso:
John Kremer, farmer, Jackson

ville, Ore., says. 'Tor years I suf
fered from kidney complaint.
tried one remedy another, but
nothing gave mo relief. A friend
who hud taken Doan's Kidney Pills,
told me to try thorn, After had
used tbreo boxes, tho trouble loft mo.

am glad to say that have never
suffered from kidney complaint dur-
ing tho putt two years. wllllnuly
give Doan's Kidney Pills a svconl
endorsement,"

Price Ifiv, H all dealers, Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedyKit
Doun's Kiliioy Pills Hie same Unit
Mr, Krumur had, I'onler'WIIbui;)
Co,, I'rojHi,, Huffulo, N, V,

RETURN OR WAR

WHEN CALLED ON

NIJW YOJtlC, duly 3!-T- ho con-

sulates of Austria-Hungar- y and Sor--
vla In this city were busy places again
today and at an cnrU hour crowds of
men nrnpnblo of bearing rma filed
their names with the consuls and
secretaries In charge and promised to
hold themselves In readiness to re-

turn to their native countries for ac
tive military Service

At the Austro-- 1 1 unitarian consulate
It was stated that in tbo ovont of
a largo number of reserves In this
country being called upon for service
steamship will be charted by the gov-

ernment to transport them to Aui
trla.

A possible feature or the war It
was pointed out tmlav was tlio recruit-
ing In this country of Macedonian re
serves who since tlio war with Tur-
key havo come under Servian rule.
It was asserted at the Servian con-

sulate that the .Macedonians wnull
respond eagerly to tho call of the
Servian king.

A rumor current oMordny that
tbo principal Kuropeau (Minora like-
ly to be Involved In the Austro-Scr-vla- u

war bad placed orders in this
country for largo ipiuntltlcs of coal
for their navies was confirmed y

by lending coal exporters. Tho
first hour nil re- - of Austria, Italy

with numerous gains I ad Kninco off from tho

session.

result- -

hour

each

issued

Untie

to

a
Islander.

run

season, stealing

I

after

I

I I

I

Welsh coal supply b I'nKlaud being
drawn Into the city, Is held here re
sponsible for tho orders placed with
Amcrlracn coal exporters.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antlsoptlcs U

A sdaUa AsliMptic Powder to
b dissol-r- a water as seeded.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration ol nose, throat, and that
caused by fomlulne Ills It has no equal.
For ten years tho Lydla K. Plnkham
Medtclno Co. has recommended Paxtlno
In their private corrcstiondonco with
women, which provua lta superiority.
women who imro oecn cured say
It Is "worth Its weight In gold." At
druggists. 50c largo box, or by mall.
T" I'nxlnn Tolled Co IWvlon. Ma
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LABELS
OF ALL KINDS

Fruit and Cannery Labels-- '
in any color or all colors

our specialty

This $3500 Miehle Press

sHBBBBH
Recently installed especially
for label work. Our work
equal to any and our prices
right. Let us figure with you

MEDFORD PRINTING CO.
25-27-- 29 North Fir Street

"

P. A.'s a double headier!
Jammed in a jimmy pipe Prince Albert is the best tobacco youor any other citizen ever did fire up !

Rolled into a makin's cigarette Prince Albert will lick the tarout of other tobacco barany nonethat ever sold across a
counter!
Your next move is to prove out this kind of language. Justslip into the next store and get a tidy red tin of

m lit r 11

prince Albert
the national joy smoke

Wc staked three years and a fortune to perfect a patented
procesNtliat produced in Prince Albert the most wonderfulpipe and cigarette tobacco ever known ! It costs you tencents to "sec"!
I.lstfiu Tlut paierjicd process lias absolutely revolutionized the iiianii.hiciure of smoking tobacco, P, A. ran'f bite your lonuiio uml It can'tiwrcli your ihrmi. All you vol lo do to Kei the ..hiIo,. y )rniln.l,,,ulck.Jike,stotry li out and the,, compare It, p , ,"r ,, fwith any lolwcco you !Vr smoked or heard shout '

tint huHJmmt ptunJ uhj hlf-pui,- J humlJmS,

R' J REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wlnilon.Sln,, N.C
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